Fully Equipped Ourselves to Beat Artificial Intelligence
Rosaryhill Secondary School Speech Day 2019 was held on 25 May 2019. An audience of about
300 parents, staff, guests and Secondary 6 graduates gathered in the Bernard Charnwut Chan Hall to
witness and take part in this delightful and memorable event. This year we were especially
honoured to have Professor Simon Shun-Man Ho, President of the Hang Seng University of Hong
Kong, to be our guest of honour and to address our graduates.

After the school song, the Head of the Department of Religion, Br. Bosco Xiong, led the prayer.
Our ceremony then began with our principal, Ms. So Pui Ting’s address. She emphasized that as
our school motto ‘Veritas’ is the core value of Rosaryhill education, our students have been
nurtured with this positive value and attitude. To help students achieve whole-person development,
we provided them with different learning activities to enrich their experience to master essential life
skills and develop positive attitude. In the end, she encouraged students to set their goals based on
their interests and abilities and pursue their dreams in order to strive to live the Rosarian spirit to the
fullest.

Following the address of our principal, our guest of honour, Professor Simon Shun-Man Ho gave a
heart-provoking and inspiring speech to our graduates. He reminded graduates that they should not
merely seek knowledge and be hampered by technology advancement. Instead, he emphasized the
importance of cultivating five positive attributes. The attributes include having strong critical
thinking skill and interpersonal skill, demonstrating creativity, developing excellent communication
skill and cooperative skills. Nevertheless, showing empathy by joining more community service to
contribute to our society is a virtue our students should possess. At the end of his speech, he
wished our graduates the best in their future endeavor.

The day was embellished with the captivating dance performance and the impressive performance
by our school choir. After the ceremony, refreshments were served.

Please visit the follow website for more photos taken on Speech Day:
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Hc_efgp9N1YXQGsL8sC7LbyghkgYW_yy?usp=sharing

新世代是未來人工智能的駕馭者
玫瑰崗中學周年畢業典禮已於五月 二 十 五 日 ( 星 期 六 ) 上 午 十 一 時在學校禮堂舉行。今
年，該校邀得香港恒生大學校長何順文教授蒞臨致辭及頒獎。與會之嘉賓、畢業同學之親友，
歡聚一堂，共同見證老師、同學多年來教與學的成果。

典禮當日，先由該校宗教部主管熊執事帶領祈禱，接著由蘇佩婷校長致辭。她指出該校校訓
“信守真理”源自天主教會教育理念的核心價值。該校自創立以來一直致力向學生灌輸這珍
貴的價值觀並透過廣泛的學習經驗，推行全人教育，讓學生們學習及掌握重要的技能和應有
的人生態度。她又鼓勵一眾畢業生要根據自己的興趣和能力訂立明確的目標，規劃好未來的
路向，向著目標，奮力前進，實現夢想，散發“Rosarians”(玫瑰崗人)的美好本質。

校長演講過後，接著由主禮嘉賓香港恆生大學校長何順文教授致辭訓勉一眾畢業生。演辭中，
何教授以近代人工智能的最新科技發展及對現代人生活影響力之大為例，提示年青人接受高
等教育不只在於求學問，也不要被科技局限。他期望畢業生在未來成長及學習的人生路上，
不忘培養五大人生優越的素質。它們分別是良好的批判思維、無限的創意發揮、與人良好的
溝通能力及協作技巧、關懷他人的同理心，最後是多參與社區的活動，回饋社會，造福人群。

接著，就是簡單而隆重的頒獎禮，主禮嘉賓頒發畢業證書及獎項予在學業或課外活動有傑出
表現的學生。頒獎完畢，與會者一同欣賞了該校學生精彩豐富的音樂及舞蹈藝術表演。本年
度的周年畢業典禮在一片愉快的氣氛中圓滿結束。

如欲觀看更多畢業禮相片，請瀏覽以下網址:
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Hc_efgp9N1YXQGsL8sC7LbyghkgYW_yy?usp=sharing

